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Old Roof... 
Can Become  
A New Road!

Just Leave A Little 
Extra Space In  
Your Driveway.  
Your Certified 
Green Roofer™  
Will Take Care  
Of The Rest.

(Not A Pretty Sight)
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When you choose a GAF Certified Green Roofer™,    you  
know you’re choosing a professional roofing contractor who 
has made a commitment to sustainable business practices 
that are safer for the environment, and participated in U.S. 
Green Building Council-approved training on:

•  The advanced technology behind GAF’s Cool Roofing

•  Improving indoor air quality via proper attic ventilation

• Preparing a roof for solar energy

• And asphalt shingle recycling!

Looking to

with your next roofing project?

Go

CERTIFIEDGREENROOFER™

Locate shingle recyclers by 
visiting recycling.gaf.com  
from your mobile device



FACT:
Every Year,  
11 Million Tons 
Of Shingle Waste 
Are Generated...
And Much Of It
Is Not Recycled.

That’s Why We Support  
A Program That Helps Our  

Contractors Recycle Asphalt Shingles! 

Asphalt is America’s most-recycled material.  
In fact, our roadways, parking lots, and 
driveways are paved with it. But used 
asphalt shingles have traditionally not been 
recycled—they’ve just been thrown into land-
fills. That’s why we support a program that 
helps our Certified Green Roofers to recycle 
your old shingles!
How Does Recycling Work?
When your old roof is removed, the asphalt shingles  
will be separated from the other materials (wood, metal, 
etc.). The shingles will then be transported to the  
recycling center, where they will be ground into  
smaller particles for use as paving material.

How Can You Help?
Your GAF Certified Green Roofer™ may need to place 
the waste shingles into a separate container. If you can  
provide a little extra space for the container, that’s all 
they will need from you—they’ll take care of the rest!

Do All Asphalt Roofs Qualify?
Most do. Some do not. Your Certified Green Roofer™ 

can evaluate whether your roof qualifies when they 
come to take measurements and do an estimate.

What About Nails?
Nails do not need to be separated from the shingles. 
They are removed by powerful magnets in the shingle- 
grinding process, and they get recycled too!

Imagine Your Old Roof Helping To Renew America’s Highways And Preserve 
America’s Natural Resources...Now That’s A Pretty Sight!

Used shingles  
ready to be recycled For more information about GAF’s commitment to green 

manufacturing processes and our full line of energy-saving 
products, visit “Green Roof Central” at www.gaf.com/green

Processed shingles ready  
to be used in roadways,  
parking lots, and driveways 


